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Want It, ( 

Politic

Declares in Te 
Agitation for 
Government j 
Says Liberals 
Bill During 
Iiament.
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London. Doc. 7—At I 

Bootle. Lancaeiiire, ton! 
ist campaign against hoi 

• Bit ion leader, Andrew 
that his party had detej 
proposal to the last gasj 

Many people, lie said. I 
because they were tired 

v Irish problem and glad 1 
way. The duty of the I 
convince them that it w| 
no peace, hut the sword] 

Ireland wanted less p<* 
dustry. Mr. Redmond an 

l’.:.' promising Ireland mord 
industry. They are wisa 
home rule while they coj 
speaker. This was thi 
every year the demand] 
ishing in Ireland. Anot] 
the agitation will have I 

He declared that it d 
sible to pass the bill id

f " _
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Moves in Comm 
Ferry Across 
Widening of Gu; 
Railway. 1

Special to The T«
Ottawa. Dec. 7—Hon. 

has given notice of a i 
commons urging the exti 
tercolonial railway servit 
lishment of a modem sti 
across Northumberland 
transfer of cars between) 
and Prince Edward Isis 
the widening of the gui 
railway so as to 
rolling stock.

/

BOSTON'S M

OF STEAM
Boston, Dec. 7—Mayor] 

terday characterized 
cious the consolidated J 
Steamship Company, tn 
Steamship Company and u 
ship Company, and deelar] 
today call President Tal 
it. The mayor also said 
Congressman Murray to ] 
the present session to md 
dations in the future im 

Two days ago the ml 
chamber of commerce to ] 
protesting against the c<J 
terday lie expressed a hod 
chamber took up that na 
tions surrounding the cod 
be show» up and the pee 
opportunity to see how c] 
ble capitalization without] 
tions.

- The mayor left for ]
night to attend the anni] 
ere and Harbors congress 
on Saturday.

as

PROMINENT NEW 
CHEMIST KILL 

FUMES IN LA
:. New York, Dec. 7-Dr. ] 

her, a chemist who held | 
tot of philosophy from t] 
Berlin, was kijled by thJ 
chemical today while w] 
isearch laboratory at the] 
pital. He was found dea] 
chemists assisting him i] 
xuents. It is thought tha 
due to inhaling the furol 
Potassium.
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amber of years been in constant i 
the Canadian Medical Profession.

extensively though unsuccessfully imitated—the 
flattery and strongest endorsement.' Its value 

;ablished by an honest trial.

pa >
use by the leading

By•t a
ofvOmwm. m
at

. -
had i 114 A»lc YOUR Doctor.sv

f<Im
mm oh Christma

Miss Caldwell it 
Capt. E. C. and 
Ernest G., oft thi

MAILS ^

m 7-mm N___ ________ ... report of the committee wa^Sju!

NEW BRUNSWICKi21^rep°rt of th-cound<*tbe

------------- ------------. ____ __ ftoard of trade aa prmted was adopt,-.]
_ _____  __________ . , . . ----------------- — j , . f'0t,lce wa« given that a motion would .

this he was a pupil of the late Benjamin 1 Seven burial permits were issued during! ^Continued from page 1.) introduced at the next meeting
ean 0£ Championey, who was then one of the t,be week. The causes of death were sen-1 trade appoint a committee to wait on the 8 100>000 dub for the city and 

greatest landscape artists in America. As diabetes, paralysis, arterio j board of school trustees to discuss the wis- ^Hw“tUriDg syndicate to
Mr Mil14 °Lthe tBU7C%°! thiS SIetrUn°lera ,nfantUm “* °f =34abb8b™g evening courses for the ™
time 6 o^rt'rahho^r ^ — . |“g of technics, subjects.” • Tha New Officers.

some attention also to portraiture „ very enjoyable dance was given by! *"• S- Fisher, in seconding this motion, . ■l“e dection of officers resulted

- * ' — im ■ Bar
A T; H- Estabrooks, W. H. Thome, \y,k 
ter C, Alhsou W S. fisher, W. R Fot 
wr, w. H. Barnaby, W. F TTo*i,e„. I, . ..-------- Bay, Amherst, ^'^B^ab” SS** and H- T- HâÿTr|

S5ÇT- * - — and Mis, McCluakey. After "* ^ -3S « treXioL trere

t known, examples of Mr 1Dg waa ”°tinued and the party broke The resolutlon was adopted. >ng the election of office™, and he

work as a portrait painter is his ’7^ h°T lateru An Prc8ent Immigration to New Brunswick. *"ufavor of a vote being taken only

rait-was.purchased by Trinity church New Chal?ler'. c>“rch’ Sussex, on Thursday ““‘d ,that ,the fa™« of the province fore the board at an early dakülÉI 
ïork, where iHtiti ha^ A replica [°7,the, ln1?cti0n °f Rev' Thomas 3, of tenou*b to supPly the ■ti||
the painting i8 treasured bv hk familv Mltcheîl lnto the pastoral charge of,?®*®, — thc Population and that poultry 
A large picture of the city of Quebec wm tw00?^^10 a °j Sue8ex and Millstream.l - J* Rr<fU.^a had to be brought in.
one of the most notable of his landscanes J‘ ?'• A* Anderson> of St. John, pre-l . d®J that tbe advantages here were

During his long career Mr Miles has “d®d and inducted. Rev. H. R. Read, of ' r.than » the west and that oppor-
painted a verv Urge number of Car,eton> gava the charge to the minister 7nlty “ now knocking at our door. He
Ind thei ZÏS pSX aL over ^ George Farquhar, of HaAptou.j th™;“ following relution:
Canada, the Unii^d States and Eurone addrf88ed the congregation. The service1 h ereaSy New Brunswick has received 
Maby of his works are still held in St‘ 7aa ,argely attended. Mr. Mitchell's early a small fraction of the em^mtal 
,)oto, the largCT^collection Drobablv'beino ^ was Northport (N. S.) He was edu- "h,ch »re pmmng into Canada each year, 
found on the walls of the Union Chib nf cate(1 ln Mobtreal, graduating in 1893. He 4 1 great majority of whom go west; 
which he wlL 7 member °f Came 40 Suaa« Lachute (Que.), Ami whereas This condition of things

Mr. Miles waa a member M Wibem;. h“e he ™ * most succesafut pastor. “_due, m ,Part. *» the liberal expenditure
Dodge F A A M • of T nYnr mÛTT._i 1 ni* - -------------- ade by the federal government and the
Mystic Shrine- of the Kniuhte of ' transportation companies whose efforts

CASTOR IAr- W-U -d Children. gui

^ of Tbe Kind Yob Bave Always Boflgbt
„ ._____... — geographical advantages with relatiok to
Mrs. Mary a. Clark. 8,10 «• /V 4hf 80yr«» of immigration and the mar-

The death occurred on Nov. T>, at the OZcAtU of îh* world offers to the agricultur-
residence of her son. C. L. Clark, Freder- /: f j ■ ““ hom,e_seeker advantages unequal-
icton Junction, of Mary A., widow of the ' ''' 6’TherJfnL °^e7 Ptoy™* ™ Canada;
late James Clark; in the 90th year of her PT PmOPC I HOT I Of tiude u^kVn re*°lVei’ tbat thla board
age. The surviving members of the family Nl, hfllH Ur I I IN I 1 thc need 772,^ the 0Cal Kovemmcnt

Saturday, Dec. 2. are, four sons, C. L. and A. M. Clark, of U ULUIIUU LUUI fl f P tt?8 ,n operation
The death of Mrs Lillian M Brown Fredericton Junction, William E. and J. . mprehensive and aggressive plan to se-

wife of D. J. Brown,' of the firm' of Mac- of Everett (Mass ), and two daughters. CTCD |k|P P|T|7CU |l| of ÎÆCiZ™ha desirable class 

aulay Bros & Co., occurred yesterday /?• Lawson, of Lynn (Mass.) and 01 LllLlIVu UI /.lN IN incc Fw th ‘mm,gTa°te for, thla Pr<>v- morning at her hme in Lein,Jr street! Mrs' <,6car Grant of this city. UIIILLJ1 111 and justice of

SÆ'&S-sS M -rr EHflUS MBII6

morning and never rallied. She was a Mrs. Eliza McKay, aged seventy-six years to secure the actrie cd-operation of tho
daughter of Mrs. George and the late S*4 ™°°‘h9> widow of Robert Me- --------- ‘ | ^«t trmisportation companies in this
Martin Gough, and was born in Frederic- ^ay,1 died at Aerepis Station on Friday. St. George, Dec. 1—Nicholas Meating, u ■,
ton. Besides her husband, she is sur-1 She !efves her “f hhdld, Mrs. Wm. Bur- of the firm of Tayte, Meating & Co., died -vf , , ,rther «solved, that a copy of
vived by three sons and two daughters. ! gess-, J,°“r grandchildren and three great- suddenly on Thursday morning. He was 7 res°lutl0“ be sent to all members of . R . .

The sons are Gordon S. and Albert, of grandchildren. 6he Was the daughter of sixty years of age, Che son of the ™ 4b<’,'”al ‘fPa^ure; that a copy of this ^ ^ Baf th,t
this city, and Kenneth, of Pcterboro 4he, late Hezekiah Scribner and the late Captain Joseph Meating. Bom in St re*?lut?°? be s^t to all boards of trade he m the state'
(Ont.) The daughters are Misses Sadie | Catherme Fowler and a sister of the late George, living here all hie life, active in 77 8™,lar .bodies in New Brunswick, After the Men “Higher Up."

______ “ 0.0314 1*1 and Dorothy, at home. Four sisters—i ^eorge Hl. Scribner. She is survived also the business and religious life of the town, 7, „„ 4°f obJect of securing their active
Pickled shad, half-bbls .... 8.00 “ 11.oo Mrs. F. McAndrews, of this city; Mrs. ' Ly one als7j’ Mrs. Catherine Cobb, of open hearted, known by everybody, his ™'°Peratlon in the movement, and thus

„ „ Fresh cod, per lb ........... 0.02H “ 0.0314 €■ Noble and Miss Emma Gough, of Bos-! f “mouth (N. S.) She was of Loyalist death was a shock to the community and . 48 n a definite expression of public opin-
‘ Bloaters, per box ............... 0.85 “ 0.90 ton, and Mrs. William Vradeflbnrg, of descent- The fyneral wjll be from her a loss to the community. ( ion on this important question.

Halibut .................................... 0.10 " 0.16 Fredericton, also survive. Martin Gough, ~.omK: 1,0 Sydney street, at 2.30 o'clock on Mr. Meating in his young days ran a ■ 5' . Bruce aPoke briefly and convinc-
°-00 KipperrJ. herring, per do* 0.30 “ 0.00 of New York, is 1 brother. One son, Tuesday' | packet between St. George and Eastport. 7 ■ ‘j1 “PP01*of thk resolution. He ex-

Fmnan baddies......................0.0514 “ 0.08 Harrj- H., of the marine and fisheries de- --------- | The opening of the Grand Southern Rail- pUu,ne? that thc co-operation of all was
pertinent here, died only a few weeks ago. John Kyffin. way offering shipping facilities induced *° retorts tod urged that

The funeral will take place this after- a.,. e «.• -, ■ , hlm *? enter the granite business and tBe Fatter be taken up m earnest. Sev-
noon. Services will be held at 2.30 o’clock W1>„ at ^ 4 ,thla c,ty. received a with his late brother, Joseph, and An- 5”! other members of the board also en-
and the funeral will be at 2.45. There 3 of John ZIT ± thony Tayte, he formed the firm of Tayte, dor9ed 4he resolution.

j will be widespread sympathy for Mr. a pi]ot between ^Boston and New York wf'+h T?e finn "'ere successful Mr. Brindle’s Good
; Brown and family in their bereavement, and had m»nv r-;,. ,1 - .. , 1 from the start and succeeded in building ... .. D . ,

Hayden-Wriint 1 —— „ d , ,a y mends m this city who. up a good business. ( Wolfe Bnndle, a lay minister from the
2.25 g "*1 regret to hear of his death. He was Full of energy Mr Meatimr carried Liverpool district, was asked to speak

:: !•* - Uigby. Nov. 30—A quiet but pretty wed- 7 Lmm Jstelner C^nst^”’ °* ** ^ lnd in all his undertak p ,said that he was ordered to leave Eng-
dmg took place at the Methodist parson- rri Saturday, Dec. 2. teamei Constance. mgs, prominent in church work, he was Und ?n account of **8 health about three

it 7.15 last evening, when Rev. L. rhe death of John Doyle occurred yes- — x warden of St. Mark’s church and very °\0?ths a8°. and had come to this city,
l united in marriage Edward Eng- ter^a>* morning at his home, 105 Queen James B. Storey. active in everything promoting the welfare Altbough he did not say* that his health
Hayden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamés ^reet, after an illness of lengthy duration. Centre ville, Mass Dfcc 2—James F of his rell'gion. He was a Conservative bad improved, he said that those present
lay den, of Bay View, to Mias Grace 5e wai a, 80n „of later Thomas and Storey, sixty-six, a native of Sussex (N and .®ne of the county leaders. He leaves could judge whether he was a physical 
n Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' "f Lthla clty\ Miss M*ry B ), is dead here of cancer of the atom- B ^ow.> brothers, living here, and yeck or not, and that he expected to

—r-ut Wright, of Digby. The bride, who °f. ft. John, is a sister. The fu- ach. The illness apparently was only ser- a m Marysville. . here and that hia family
was dressed in blue with hat to match, • Bera* will take place from bis late home iolM the last few days of his life The „ The funeraI will be held Saturday from ‘hg out in the spring, 
was attended by her sister, Miss Gladys toraorrow at 2.30 o clock. body will be shipped to Petitcodiac (N B) i St' Mork'e church- i. H® ^d that the people in the old
Wright, the best man being T. D. Mar ---------- He is survived by his brother, George B 1 ----------------------------------------------- i “? haf b66” 8rren a v«7 wrong impres-

HaWax. Mrs. Marion B. Salter. Storey, of St. John, and two daughters, H T I Ofllirnil 11 TUT ' u'u” 01 tbe P1"0™»* of New Brunswick.
After the eerepaony luncheon was served Chatham N B Dee 1—fRoecial)— Mrs. Levi Floyd, of St. John, and Mrs. U L | | lll/LUKlnflLM I ! 4*1* be had *ved among had the

at the home of the bride’s parents, the Mrs. Marion E Salter widow of XV" M Cbarles Publicover. of Nova Scotia, and | ■ || la 111 IV I fill ll/l I 11 I |1<b>a that this province was a wildernesshappy ^ couple leaving at 9.30 for their u^ter died today in her 57th vear She twenty-seven grandchildren,many of whom * * LI II UU I LI 111 IllLIl I i ot abandoned farms and broken down
home in Bay View. ! rvYL4_ y, j 574 y*“' bhî are living in the provinces - shacks, lifter he had decided to come to

The wedding gifts consisted of cut glass,'S^i^^m3ir 1̂e0to MontJS af7r --------- 1^010110 ft f* r IH r ^ city he attended several of the lectures
silverware, linen, etc. Mr. and Mrs! heâtoem 3 an nJ^tioÎ2w th-t.î.2 T Teed ULxIlMV N L L iFC Iby .men eraployed by ^ C. P. R„ and
Hayden have many friends in Digby, Bay fit wa„ not iM,. P Mra ui. _ M j , J j J1 [1 |N ||rr|||i while they had shown very fine pictures
V.ew and elsewhere, who join in extend flemost r,M?'T S ? „#• Stephen, Ü. B., Dec. 2-(Special) - IILUIUIIU UTl IUL of western Canada, only one of New
mg best wishes. h J ,fndreW % ?hurch i A^ond I Teed, ex-mayor and late chair- Bnmswick was shown; and that ■

1 chTrcT and dtarittSs wort^Rh™I ?“ °£ water commissioners, who has _ | of the city of St. John’, and it .
president nf the W F M ft fit, le ibeen confined to his house by illness since Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 3__Premier poor one at that, and all that

. , 2x boys and one daughter—^WflUam”^* ■ ^aFC^’ thl8 ™°™i“8 a4 the age of six- Palmer and members of the Prince Ed- - about 81 • John was that it was the port
. A pleasant event took place in the Un- Winnmeu Lewis manager nf the Rani- f : ty"«even years. He filled the office of may- ward Island government yesterday after- ! of !a”ding and that it was said to be a

rted Baptist church, Upper Jemseg (N. ’ Ao™ S^tih^Ba^^t Mont^ il ! t7 f ï 18°7' du™8 which time noon sent their resignatio J J the lieu to-!very bealtby pl»ce in which to live. He
•), on Nov. 29, when Mrs. Marion E. Chicaeo Chalmers and Millet in^rwihn, the P"'6*6114 water system of the town was ant-govemor, the premier recommending said that before coming here be had no

Dykemau ™ united in manage to Charles ^ f7d c31'“If1116'1-, £ c that the latier_calF upon Mc SfiJon ^ that he would find such a city. All
^tus- -^be nuptial knot was tied by at home Mrs Salter = rinutrht^ nf « f ormerly a member of the firm of Teed the leader of the opposition, to form a gov- tbe people he came in contact with in the 

the Rev. C. G. Pincombe, in the present KevTewis J«Æ bv11 S ,n-1Ren4on’1 bVn4ered. mto «rnment. ^ ’ f°rm 8°V old country had praised the west, and one
f a large congregation. The handsome two sisters Mrs Rosboromrh of North 1 pa^tn®rsb1P ^ltAi the late T. R. Mitchell ; A meeting of the Conservative party personjrom whom he expected to get some

church was tastefully decorated for the oe- Svdner Mn Kins of Buctoucho and two ÎÜÎ, C’ ?’ o °? a wholesale will be held tomorrow to discuss the situ^ information said that St. John was a dirty
casion with potted plants, flowers, etc, by brothers Dr Chalmers Jack PresbvWiIn business m St. Stephen. ation. The parties in the house of as- i Httle hole, or what he saw of it was.
the friends of the contracting parties. The miniet^r m Nor+h e,,Anor Ad t? a ^^eeD years ago, having become the sembly after the recent by-election stood! Mr. Brindle added that he had been
bride was becomingly attired in a costume jacfc Df gt John S 7 * °r ®o1® ProPri«tor . of the business, he made fourteen Liberals to sixteen Conservatives, commissioned by several papers in England
of grey panama cloth, trimmed with as-, ______ X ^ a joint stock company under |-------------------- —______________ to write articles on New Brunswick, and
trachan, and black velvet hat with i _ _ _ -L6!116^ , the -A. I. Teed Company, Lim-i rmaernsa see ia* .. na. he would certainly recommend this prov-
wiilow plumes. Mrs. C. D. Dykeman at-! T. L. Bonrke. f™; ^ *e business was sold out last year Lf||J8nLQ\ nn I|\T L» DRfl ince to the young people who would read
tended the bride as matron of honor. As! Saturday, Dec. 2. k \r Ba^bo\ir Company of St. InlllVlLnU If IU ÛI I HillVi tho8e articles. During the last t\ço weeks
the bridal party entered the church the* Many will learn with regret of the fTeed retlred because of v he had received four enquiries in regard to

TO MAKE RAILWAYSmony the wedding march waa played by Courtenay street. He had been in the -ABbd A' Tb,”t?ud hu Binerai on Monday »U tilMlXL IlntLlInlU done was to remove the wrong ideas in
the church organist, Mrs. A. Pnrdy. The liquor business here for nearly forty years, Ma«on J the regard to New Brunswick that now ex

young people of the place held the us- in XVater street. He was a native of this hi. JJ J J®!? ^borne AV PDflCCIIUPC ist in En8laud Exhibits of fruits andual chanvan after which refreshments city, and is survived by two brothers and ence- He F for4,tude and pa4t" LAI uHUuulNuu ve8etables should be made at the agricul
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Titus, will re- a «inter, Mis. Ellen, at home. The brother. gK) b“uwlfe- ».•». E, ?■ 011 V,,,WUUM,UW, tqral and fruit show in the district in
side in the homestead of the bride in are Robert and John ,of this city. | -nrl ( „ ™3t0Ca> another son m Australia ______ which he lived, and he was sure that a
Upper Jemseg, and will receive their Mr. Bourke will be buried tomorrow of London Tint. ?Ju!^ w°??e i.V‘l8^n' Ottawa, Dec 4—The railway commission'iarge number of youn8 men and young
fj neiT W and f°Urth Jaaa- h0meDO°nratrt2'30 fTOm b“ k4e His dfath’ has removed a^wh™ ka«^ued an order to the effect that ra.l-'f™™ witb training “.«8».^
ary’ neIt' home m Courtenay 8treet' prominent in every go^d work Id t wm way, are compelled to put down farm If dalry ,and farm ™aDa8«fcnt could

long be missed ’ crossings at their own expense only when l y be induce<i to settle in this province.
the land is occupied and worked as a Lands Available.

—— T. . , , ,. Saturday Dec. J, Charles Brown. famfiy In other* cases the ^expense ' is After this many of those present ex-

-. w m- tira t *ai ^

KfsÆKt-s ~
pier were notified that their services would Mme ' ’ d Mre Jo*epb Herbovt T Tnm&n Hf UUl LUSlOlilErS Bank without a house or a settlement. in J J «°" * W'nter 4lmc, l«v
be required no longer and this w« fob Herbert L Inman. ” ft was reported in 1899 that there were ,ng.Albert.a4 6
lowed on Saturday by the dismissal of T ~ Perth, N. B.,Dec. 3.—(Special)-Herbert °rm8 40 4bc enormous demand which 839 vacant farms in the province, but .i, J*™®* by.4hf 8ta8<- durm.-
eight men employed at the I. G. R. flour John O. Miles. L. Inman, aged fifteen years, son of Ar- we have had for our suit*, corset covers, since that time some of these had been oc- f;J* ^ence train has been very
shed at York Point. Monday Dec 4 tbur Hinan, a blacksmith at Red Rapids a”d costs, we have been unable to get the cupied. He said that we needed smaller * 164 Mr. Fullerton, the contra.

No reasons have been given for any of In the death of John C. Miles St John died at bia home this morning. The cause abov* 8°ods fast enough to fill our orders, farms in order to work them properly. The ?” .i, ■ drivel", Mr. McAnulty, attend 
the dismissals and there has been no in- loses an eminent artist and one of its best o£ death was meningitis. He had been "e bave therefore been compelled to stop resolution was unanimously adopted f8 4° tbef W05k ln ,an «scellent manner, 
timation that the work of any. of the men known citizens” He w„ a native of this eiclt «nee XVednesday. . Last faU the young 4b« advertisements as we do not like to .... been 'oud in tbeir pralse
was not satisfactory. The only explanation eity and spent most of his life here hut man waa in the St. John hospital where *fep ,our customers waiting any longer HHotafiro Affairs. of the efficiency and courteous attention
is the allegation that the men were sus- he also spent considerable time in travel he received treatment for his eyes. than m necessary. We therefore wish to The report of the committee on the ° ti McAnulty.
pected of being on t ha-vopposi te side of and his work perpetuates some of the 5?,4l?y 4be Pubhç that all orders will be pilotage commission recommended that the ^ 10 Methodist church at Curry ville i l

get^Jml l00k atw3fejy can1 XCw’woo^ T'T ^ tbeyi^  ̂«lat " V’5‘!

look at the trouble it can ^ ffi T ^ !va nv ^/'^a «ays: S.V 1
Be‘ ,OT °Ut TraneCTiPt' MikS ^ ^ P°°r health dUr" k8e ^ had.T- ™y •“ddetiy- H-’ « ColborJVstLLT°ofo!to4 ^ ^

I -r> 1MAfSM-f ( t■
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S?5. .t e ïï"

Ottawa, Dec. 2—A great coUectien of 
valuables and curiosities was made by the 
dead letter office during the past official 
year. Almost everything under the sun 
which could get through a slot and failed 
to find an owner, has landed safe, but
unclaimed at Ott

No less than 2,983,117 letters, cards,

itfegl
certificates worth $20,860. ’ ’

There were forty-three

as fol-
these

in the United States and the old
Mr v*He»to about thirty of their young friends1 iines 

ni , ' on Tuesday evening Mi»!/.
-nve years ago, 
the Boston Art 
when the Royal 
■ ”roa. founded by the

-*i—.r Music far dancinflF? ^ , ,
provided by Mr. Bartlett. On the coun4ry a”d even in Nova Scotia. He 

wuuucu uy me afrok® 12 4be Buests were ushered into Pointed out that there were schools of this 
Mr. Miles received the “le dmmg room, where supper was served nature at Sydney, Glace 

9Pomtment Æ ac«l- ^ 'j'

"f "î* S* M'le«’EB1'
thirty-nine pie 
pie, fifteen nee 
one shaving i
eighty.nine «to..,.„_, w
watches, and two wigs, besides a ton of 
postcards.

-

: ; -V- 1 ..

Nicholas Meating.
ot.- Andrews, N. B., Now. 39—(Special) 

— —Nicholas Meating of the firm of Taite, 
Meating Co., granite manufacturers of St. 
George, died suddenly this morning. He 
arose and dressed as usual and soon after
wards expired.

He had been in poor health for some' 
time past. He was sixty-two years old 
and is survived by his wife.

"
122'

aprons, six bon-

AFTER MEN “HIGHER UP" 
IN DYNAMITE CASESST. JOUI MEETS Lombard plums .*.

Raspberries -----
Corn, per doz ..
Pea, .........v..........
Strawberries ...
Tomatoes .............
Pumpkins ......
Squash ............... .
String bèans ... 
Baked beans ...

1.10
2.05
1.00■Si
1.20
1.85

(Continued from page 1.) 
tell them what I waa about. I thought 
they would know. I sent one telegram 
to Samuel Gompers asking for a represen- 
tative to advise with me. Edward Nock- 
els, secretary of the Chicago federation of 
labor, came and waa here for two weeks, 
previous to the time the McNamaras made 
their confession."

Mr. Harrow said today that Nockels 
knew the situation and accepted the solu
tion reached as the most practicable 

Mr. Gompers denies that Nockels 
municated with him as to the proceedings 
at the conferences referred to.

1.75Prices continue to remain about the 
same in the local markets. In the country 
market fowl is very plentiful this season 
and it is expected that by Christmas week 
they will be selling at a very reasonable 
price Potatoes have taken a jump in 
price, selling from $1.75 to $2 per barrel 
wholesale. The following wholesale quo
tations were given out yesterday :

...... 1.05
1.20
1.05 Mrs. James O'Neill.
1.15

Sackvtlle, Nov. 30—(Special)—The death 
took place suddenly at Middle Sackville 
this afternoon of Mrs. O’Neill, wife of 

29.00 James O'Neill, at the age of twenty-nine 
30.00 years. She leaves three children, the eld-
26.00 est one about six years old; one brother,
1.80 Freeland Kstabrooks, Middle Sackville; 

50.00 two half-sisters, Mrs. Robert Main, Sack
ville, Mrs. Bedford XVkeaton, Middle Sack
ville; seven half-brothers, Clifford and 
Herbert, Mount View; Charles, Malden, 
(Mass.); XVilJiam, Newburyport (Mass.); 
Chipman, Sackville; Thalbert and John, 
Middle Sackville.

GRAINS.

Middlings, car lot»
Mid., small lots, bagged..29.00 
Bran, ton lota, bagged . .25.50
Commeal, in bags............... 1.75
Provincial oats .......
Pressed hay, car lots .
Pressed hay, per ton .

28.00

i COUNTRY MARKET, 

western
48.00
10.SC
12.00

11.00
.3.60

I?i 0.09 to 0.1014 
0.08 ” 0.1044 
0.0814 ’’ 0.08 

” 0.00 
” 0.08 
” 0.60 

0.09 “ 0.10

one.
com-0.51

Per lb .................
Per lb........................
cabbage, per doz.

SS-w-
0.53a. 0.08

0.07
0.40

OILS.
Burns on the Trail Again.

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 4—Detective William 
J. Burns is somewhere in Ohio today 
working in connection with the McNamara 
ease, seeking especially for information, 
it is believed, regarding a fund of $1,000 
alleged to have been set aside for J. J. 
McNamara monthly by the officers and 
executive committee of the International 
Association of Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers for organization purposes, bat for 
which he was not compelled to account.

Burns arrived in Cleveland early today 
but left shortly after. He called up Peter 
Dick, head of hie agency here on the tele
phone about 9 a.m. Dick refused to tell

Pratt’s Atsral........................0.00
White Rose and Chester. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and

Arclight ...-...............
Silver Star ............... .

“ 0.1814 
“ 0.160.08 “ 0.10 

“ 2.00 
“ 0.00

Mrs, Lillian M. Brown.1.75
, per doz.. 0.40 0.00 a more0.18Kr “ 0.30 

“ 0.24 
“ 0.24 
•1, 0.27 
“ 1 25

0.28 0.1614per lb...........0.21
per lb

Linseed oil, boiled 
linseed oil, rsvr 
Turpentine 
Extra lard oil ... 
Extra No. 1 lard .

0.00

......
^'ibpa!r'..fresh Mled' 

lettuce, per do* ..

0.23 0.00
0.24 0.651.00 0.00

0.00...... 0.11 “ 0,12
HSH.

” 0.16 Small dry cod ...............
Kk dry cod 

Grand

...4.80 ” 4.75

... 6.25 •' 6.50
.. 3.75 ’> 4.00

“ 0.22
0.40

<■. 1.00p 1 herring, 
...................5.00

0.14 “ 0.00
0.14 “ 0.00 .
0.00 “ 0.15
0.00 « 0.2E
0.00 “ 0.25
0.60 “ 0.00-

is “ 5.50
..................... and Manan hemng,Plpv

2.75 “ 3.00‘VftSS’! Indianapolis, lnd., Dec. 4—Accountant» 
and stenographers that proceeded today 
with examination of, the recorde and cor
respondence of the International Associa
tion of Bridge and Structural Iron Work
ers in the federal grand jury chambe: 
were seeking evidence, it was learned, as 
to the exact disposition of the funds of the

0.01

ôsrr.“
Wool (washed) 
Wool (unwashed) 
Beef hides .......
Lamb skins, fresh 
Rendered talldw .

0.00
0.15H
0.21 ” 0.22
0.00 « 0.14

" 0.1114 
“ 0.70 

0.00 0.0514

>' 0, WEDDINGS association. ' v 
According to the information compiled 

by the National Erectors Association 100 
explosions directed against employers of 
non-union iron workers occurred between 
August, 1905, and December, 1910, in many 
states, and it is details of organizations 
and the financing arrangement involved 
that the United States authorities seek to

FRUITS, ETC.

sSVy:?'!
§£S iS,1' 3 ' ' 
Suits''
Filberts .
Brazils ..

New datas,' per ib

Peanuts, "roasted ..

X: .Apples— 
Bishop"
Bishop

uncover.

::
Specifically the federal inquiry is as to 

whether or not the statute governing in 
terstate transportation of dynamite has 
been violated, but from the visit of Deter 
tive Wm. Btirne to this city yesterday it 
is intimated that prosecutions on more ser
ious charges may follow if the federal 
grand jury returns indictments against 
tnen alleged to have been “higher up’ in 
the McNamara conspiracy.

Plans further to disclose the identity of 
these persons were formulated by Detec
tive Burns and United States District-At 
torney Charles W. Miller yesterday, and 
today operatives in the employ of Burns 
and the National Erectors Association were 
active in several quarters of the investiga 
tion here.

was said Bribing Jurymen.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 4—Further de
tails of the alleged plot to influence the 
McNamara jury, the supposed frustration 
of which, by the arrest of Burt H. Frank
lin, a detective of the McNamara defense, 
is said to have been an important factor 
in forcing a confession of guilt from the 
McNamara brothers, were learned today.

A signed statement was declared to be 
in the hands of District-Attorney John D 
Fredericks, made by Mrs. Robert F. Bain, 
wife of the first sworn juror in the case, 
charging that $500 was paid to her by an 
agent of the McNamara defense to influ
ence her husband to secure a disagree
ment, if not an acquittal by the jury of 
James B. McNamara, then on trial for thc 

He fatalities growing out of the Los Angeles 
Times' explosion. A statement by the 
agent in the transaction also is said to 
be in the possession of the court.

A preliminary examination of Franklin 
for the alleged attempt to bribe George 
N. Lockwood, a Venireman, by the use 
of $4,000 was scheduled to, take place to
day but a continuance for a week 
pected to be asked for and granted.

Ss
0.12 “ 0.13
0.15 “ 0.00
0.1214 ” 0.14
0.11 ” 0.12
0.17 0.18
0.14 ” O.lfi
0.06 - 0.0814

..0.10 “ 0.11
“S=> P=r id ............... v. 0,04 » 6.05

Lemons, Messina, box....... 3.50
Cocoanuts, per doz ............. 0.60 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack ........... 4.00 “ 4.50
Uorned beef, 2s .................  3.35 “ 3.45
Beaches, 2s ............................ 1.96 “ 2.00
®a,n?na«..................................... 1.75 “ 2.75
California navel, box .... 4.00 0.00
xral- oranges..............................0.00 “ 0.00
American onions, bag .... 2.75 0.00
Ontario onions, per sack.. 0.00 “ ‘2.00
New figs, box ............ 0.10 ” 0.15
Cal. peaches ............... 1.50 " 2.00

I: ...
were coinprunes

conn-In
.

m 0.00
p

was one

Titos-Dykeman.eg

GROCERIES.
>r-

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.10 “ 0.1014
Fancy do ............. .. 0.10% “ •0.11
Malaga clusters ......................2:35 “ 8.00
Currants, cleaned, lsi0.08 “ 0.0814
Cheese, per lb............ 0.1514 " 0.16
Rice, per lb............... .. 0.03% " 0.04
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.24 “ 0.25
Cicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.40 “ 0.41
Beans, hand picked ........... 2.50 “ 2.55
Beans, yellow eye ............... 2.00 “ 2.65
Split peas ................................  7.00 « 7.10
F»t barley .......................  7.50 “ 7.60
Commeal   3.75 " 3.80
Granulated commeal .... 5.00 " 5.25
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

.......... 0.70 - “ 0.75
SUGA^i •:

store "U'.ïi.s

was ex-Standard granulated ......... 6.00
United Empire granulated 5.90 
Bright yellow 
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lump .

“ 6.10 
“ 6.00 
“ 5.90 
” 5.60 
“ 7.00

eas-
5,80 TRAIN SERVICE 

RESUMED TO ALBERT
5.50 MORE MEN DISMISSED Mrs. Elizabeth Ritchie.6.75

PROVISIONS. ...
Pork, domestic mess........ 21.00
Pork, American clear.-. .21.75
American plate beef ........ 18.00
Land, pure, tab ................. 0.12%
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.10%

FLOUR, ETC.

Oâtmeal ....................................  3.75 “ 5.85
Standard oatmeal 6.35 “ 6.45

1“ 6.50

" 22.09 
“ 23.25 
” 18.25 
“ 0.13% 
“ 0.1)

Manitoba high grade .... 6.46 
Ontario medium patent .. 5.40 
Ontario full'patent

« 5.60
5.00 “ 5.70

a. m.
CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes .........i...v ,7.25 ” 7.50
Salmon, red spring ............. 7.75 “ 8.00
Finnan baddies'.................... 4.40 « 4.50
Kippered herring 4.26 “ 4.40

. Clams ......................................... 4.00 “ 4.25
Oysters, Is ..i..........  1.36 ” 1.45
Oysters, > ......... 2.25 “ 2.50
Corned beef, la 2.00 _** .2.10
Peaches, 3s ............. .............’3.00 “ 3.05
Pineapple, sliced 
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples .... 1.76

1

2.10 “ 2.15
2.10 “ 2.15

“ 1.85
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